DAIS (Domestic Abuse Intervention Services)
Providing hope and safety to survivors of domestic violence in Dane County.
One. And for all.
About the Organization

Domestic Abuse Intervention Services, Inc.

Our mission is to empower those affected by domestic violence and advocate for social change through support, education and outreach.

Our vision is a nonviolent community that actively promotes safety, peace, justice and hope.

Our values include:

**Mutual Respect.** We believe the basis for our effective working relationships, within the organization and with our external stakeholders, is a shared knowledge and appreciation for individual differences. We believe individuals have the right to make their own choices concerning personal safety and how they live their lives. We strive to create and foster relationships based on understanding and appreciation for both self and others.

**Openness.** We believe that in serving the community and each other, we benefit from being receptive and responsive to ideas, behaviors, cultures, peoples, environments and experiences. We are accountable not only to our funders and donors, but also to each other as well as the people we serve and the community as a whole. We strive to foster an environment where people feel at ease to share opinions and ask questions.

**Collaboration.** We believe in the equal distribution of power and privilege throughout society and believe that by working together with each other and with our community partners, we can achieve more than working independently. We strive to create an environment where people exchange strengths and complement others' weaknesses without judgment and with a shared commitment to the purpose.

**Shared Responsibility.** Domestic abuse is a community issue. All members of the community, including abusers, must take responsibility. We work with volunteers, individuals, co-workers, community groups and systems to fulfill our mission and strive toward our vision. We believe that we all have a part to play in creating a safe and peaceful community.

Thanks to our Volunteers

DAIS could not provide exceptional services without the assistance of dedicated volunteers. Volunteer opportunities at DAIS fall into two categories: direct service volunteers who work with domestic violence survivors, and non-direct service volunteers who assist with marketing, event planning and crucial behind-the-scenes efforts that keep our office running smoothly. DAIS is also grateful to our one-time volunteers who provide much needed updates and maintenance to our facility each year. Volunteers completed more than 9,885 hours of service in 2012.

Always ready to lend a helping hand, DAIS’ volunteers are crucial to the success of each of the services we provide and to our organization as a whole. We thank them for their unwavering passion and dedication!

---

*Domestic Abuse Intervention Services, Inc. is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization serving domestic violence survivors and their families in Dane County, Wisconsin. Thanks to the help of loyal funders, donors, volunteers and community partners, DAIS is able to serve its clients with respect, compassion and the services they need to achieve safety.*
Dear Friends,

2012 was a year of many wonderful changes at DAIS; changes that will have a lasting impact on the organization and for the community we serve. In addition to continuing to excel at the very important work of providing high quality services to domestic violence victims and their children, DAIS also made significant progress on our Capital Campaign for a new facility, as well as furthered our efforts in raising awareness about the issue of domestic violence and services available to those in need. We are so grateful to you, our supporters and partners, as we work toward the dawning of a new DAIS. Your investment and commitment to our work means so much to us and, more importantly, to the people we serve.

As has been the trend for the organization in recent years, 2012 once again brought an increase in the number of people requesting help from the various programs offered by DAIS; especially our shelter program. Throughout the year, DAIS’ staff and volunteers rose to the challenge of this increasing demand and continued to provide top-notch services to victims of domestic violence and their children. They also worked tirelessly to educate the community about domestic violence and how to help those affected. You can read more detail about our program accomplishments in this report.

In addition to the increase in demand for DAIS’ services, we also experienced an increase in support of those services by the wonderful and generous Dane County community. Individuals, groups and businesses, both old friends and new supporters, did a wide variety of things to support the vital, life-saving work of DAIS. For example, thanks to the generosity of Midwest Family Broadcasting, DAIS was able to create PSAs that were aired on several area radio stations. DAIS further increased our visibility in the community by working with Good for Business to design a billboard and two kiosks at Hilldale Mall which were created and distributed by Adams Outdoor Advertising, Across Dane County, organizations, businesses, and individuals hosted drives to collect cell phones or other much needed items for the DAIS shelter. And, for the first time, community members were able to host food drives for the DAIS pantry thanks to Midwest Refrigerated Services, who set aside a section of space at their facility for DAIS to store extra food donations.

The 5th Annual Celebrate Independence! Luncheon was the biggest yet, selling out before invitations even hit mailboxes. The event featured Keynote Speaker Denise Brown, who captivated the crowd of over seven hundred guests at the Madison Concourse Hotel. The 2nd Annual Dress for DAIS Fashion Show was held in the beautiful lobby of the Overture Center. Not only did the event sell out, it also had a record number of boutiques participate. And in 2012, Dine Out for DAIS was the biggest ever, with nearly 40 restaurants participating from across Dane County.

In August of 2012, DAIS publically announced our Capital Campaign to build a new facility on Fordsom Avenue. We were overwhelmed by the outpouring of support we received from the community following this announcement, and in December of 2012 we reached the halfway point to our Capital Campaign goal. The “Dawning of a new DAIS” is here, and we look forward to sharing other milestones with you in 2013.

Shannon Barry, MSSW
Executive Director
2012 Program Updates

DAIS operates the only domestic violence shelter in Dane County. This 25-bed Emergency Shelter serves women and their children who have immediate safety risks because of domestic violence. A limited number of hotel vouchers are available to shelter clients when shelter is full. Male victims are sheltered in hotels. In 2012, the DAIS Emergency Shelter served 200 adults and 177 children.

Due to funding from the City of Madison and new funding for hotels this year provided by Dane County, DAIS was able to serve more people in 2012. However, the demand for emergency shelter has not ceased and unfortunately continues to grow. Despite the additional capacity made available by the new hotel funding and the additional nights provided, the number of nights people were on the waitlist grew by 39%. There were 8,249 nights when people were waitlisted in 2012 when the emergency shelter was full and no hotel money was available.

The Help Line provides support, information, referrals, and safety planning 24-hours-a-day to survivors of domestic violence, concerned friends and family members, and other community members. The goal of the Help Line is to increase access to community resources and safety, and decrease the isolation many callers are experiencing. The Help Line operates 24-hours-a-day, seven-days-a-week and is staffed through a combination of paid staff, trained volunteers and work-study students. In 2012, there were 7,441 calls made to the Help Line; an increase of 33% over the previous year.

Crisis Response Advocates provide face-to-face support, personalized safety planning, and information and referrals to community resources for survivors of domestic violence. In 2012, the Crisis Response Program served 242 clients. And, according to a client survey, 91% of those served reported that they knew more ways to plan for their safety as a result of meeting with a Crisis Response Advocate.

“DAIS has given me the information and fundamental and essential support to find the solution to my problems. Since I started to receive your support, my self-esteem has increased; I feel supported. Thanks to all your services, my life has changed; now I have no fear of moving forward by myself. I'm very happy with the legal assistants and their excellent services. I am so glad that DAIS provides counselors that are so prepared to give us the support we need. I am thankful for the charisma and warmth with which they do things, and their support make us feel like family. Thank you for your services.” - DAIS Client
2012 Program Updates

The Children’s Program offers programming for children residing in the shelter, as well as children from the community whose mothers are attending one of our support groups. Children’s Advocates are also available to attend Crisis Response appointments. In 2012, the Children’s Program served 213 children in unstructured and theme-based programming.

Our program features recreational and educational activities along with support groups. One aspect of the Children’s Program is providing theme-based activities for the children that help them learn positive coping skills for dealing with the experience of witnessing domestic violence. Shelter staff provide additional services for children and families such as parenting support, family safety planning and individual advocacy.

The primary function of the Legal Advocacy Program is to provide support, information, advocacy, and court accompaniment for people who are experiencing intimate partner violence or stalking. DAIS’ Legal Advocacy Program services include assistance with restraining orders, family law, criminal law, immigration, and other legal matters. In 2012, the DAIS Legal Program provided assistance to 550 unduplicated clients.

Legal Advocates work with survivors by phone, e-mail, through individual meetings, and in court. They also provide clients with information and referrals to community partners. Legal Advocates are not attorneys and do not give legal advice. Two of the Legal Advocates are bilingual in Spanish.

Support Groups are offered twice a week to women residing in the DAIS Shelter as well as to women in the community. The group is “peer-based,” meaning participants share and support each other. The goals of the support groups are to decrease isolation, increase safety, and connect participants with community resources and other DAIS resources. We also offer technical assistance for support groups for male victims at Outreach. In 2012, Support Groups served a total of 141 unduplicated women. In late 2012, DAIS began planning for a Spanish language support group to begin in early 2013.

“I truly appreciate the kindness and considerations all staff have shown me. Everyone was extremely respectful, understanding, empathetic, and generous.” - DAIS Client.
2012 Program Updates

In 2012, DAIS learned that we would no longer receive DELTA (Domestic Violence Prevention Enhancement and Leadership Through Alliances) funding through the Centers for Disease Control as of the end of January, 2013. For this next grant cycle, the CDC decided to change the focus of the prevention work they were funding and also decided to fund fewer communities per state. However, DAIS has continued the Prevention Program without the DELTA funds in order to continue this important work.

MENS is one of DAIS’ main prevention initiatives. MENS, which stands for Men Encouraging Nonviolent Strength, works with high school aged male youth and provides a minimum of 10 sessions that focus on gender roles and expectations, communication, conflict resolution, and healthy and less-healthy relationships. Each session is discussion and activity-based and is about 50 minutes long. Sessions are co-facilitated by DAIS and school/organization staff, and encourage peer leadership. In 2012, 46 unduplicated students participated in MENS clubs at West High School in Madison. In 2013, DAIS plans to start MENS clubs at a number of new sites in Dane County.

DAIS’ staff and volunteers are actively involved in providing community education and trainings, as well as serving on various committees, work groups, and task forces in the community. These efforts help ensure that the community is working together to maximize resources and improve safety for domestic violence survivors and their children. In 2012, the CAPE Program (Community Awareness Prevention Education) provided 181 presentations to various groups throughout Dane County.

Throughout the beginning of 2012, DAIS staff and supporters worked hard behind the scenes in preparation for the public phase of the DAIS Capital Campaign, which launched on August 1, 2012 at the site of our future home, 2102 Fordem Avenue in Madison. One of the highlights of 2012 was The Madison Club Foundation’s Annual Charity Gala, which was held on Saturday, November 11th. The sold-out gala raised over $120,000, which will go toward naming two bedrooms in the new DAIS shelter. The Madison Club Foundation Gala helped push the DAIS Capital Campaign over the halfway point to our campaign goal, a milestone that was celebrated in December. DAIS plans to open the new facility in 2014.
### Statement of Financial Position for fiscal year 2012

**ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENT ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$229,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash designated for the Capital Campaign</td>
<td>987,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promise to Give</td>
<td>674,941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>99,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>54,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>19,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$2,066,961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT-NET</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,402,373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **TOTAL ASSETS**                                    | $3,469,334 |

**LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENT LIABILITIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$49,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Salaries &amp; Related Expenses</td>
<td>92,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td>141,112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LONG-TERM LIABILITIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note Payable</td>
<td>344,466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td>485,578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>497,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated for Capital Campaign</td>
<td>83,219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated for Property &amp; Equipment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,057,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Unrestricted Net Assets</td>
<td>1,638,979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted Net Assets</td>
<td>1,344,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>2,983,756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**                 | $3,469,334 |

### Statement of Activities for fiscal year 2012

**SUPPORT & REVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grants</th>
<th>$1,124,613</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Dane County</td>
<td>217,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations &amp; Events</td>
<td>2,107,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Return</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>3,450,071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel</th>
<th>1,199,119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space Costs</td>
<td>145,942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Expenses</td>
<td>413,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Costs</td>
<td>72,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>1,831,541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **INCREASE IN NET ASSETS**                          | $1,618,530 |

2012 Financial Statements

The 2012 Statement of Financial Position and Statement of Activities have been audited by Wegner LLP.

Copies of the complete audit report are available upon request.

DAIS complies with all applicable state and federal reporting requirements.
2012 Donors to DAIS

Donors listed below made one-time or cumulative monetary donations of $250 or more to DAIS in 2012.

| A+ Storage, Inc. | Anna & Andy Burish |
| Erin & Jason Adamany | Helen & Mark Burish |
| Adams | Brigette Burke & Dan Vakouza |
| Richard & Virginia Adler | Mary Burke |
| Antonette Alsup | Dr. Frank & Cindy Byrne |
| Jaime Phillip Alexander | Mary & John Cable |
| Alliant Energy Foundation, Inc. | Capitol Insurance Companies |
| Alpha Chi Omega | Rachel Carabell |
| Alpha Delta Kappa - Iota Chapter | Lauren Carpenter |
| Alpha Kappa Alpha | Kristin Carnka & Michael Brown |
| Chris & Fernando Abraham | Jane Carroll & Joe McCormick |
| American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry | Cascade Asset Management |
| American Transmission Company | Cecely Castile & Matthew Fortney |
| Carolyn Anderson | Corey Chambers |
| Don & Marilyn Anderson | Chantelle |
| Mary Lu & Phillip Anderson | Fresh & Shobh Chopra |
| Arbor Gate Hospitality, LLC | Bev & Laur Christiansen |
| Amy Armstrong | Diane Christiansen |
| Melissa Auchard-Schoel | Chris Clancy |
| Ashley Bryant | Judith & Curtis Collins |
| Sue & Jim Balke | Courtney & Guy Conner |
| Ball & Balke, S.C. | Community Change |
| Jill Ball | Ellen Connolly |
| Bank of Sun Prairie | Susan & Brian Cook |
| Betty & Alan Barron | Cindy Jo Cooke |
| Ellen Barnard | Chippewa County Community Foundation |
| Shannon Barry & William Bolt | Cindy Jo Cooks |
| Steve & Kathleen Bass | Chippewa Presbyterian Church |
| Jill & Keith Baumgartner | Lisa & Jim Cummings |
| Pat Baxter | CURA Mutual Group Foundation |
| Bodrud Law Offices | Kimberly & Daniel Curnan |
| Bryan Behling | Berry & Carney Custer |
| Donna Lymane Bohn | James Dahlberg & Elsber Lund |
| Belleville Community Health Improvement Program | Richard Davidson |
| Brenda Bellisle | Fred & Shirley Davie |
| Bruno's Italian Grill | Peter Davis |
| Kenneth Berg | Virginia Davis |
| Holly & Jim Berkenstadt | Dean Clinic |
| Mary Pat & Chris Berry | David Michael DeCicco |
| Jane & Pete Bess | Keith & Jane Decker |
| Bethany United Methodist Church | Eric & Carol Degen |
| Laura & William Bid | Melissa & Steven Doeler |
| Karen Blaschka | DeWitt Ross & Stevens |
| Miriam & Jeff Block | Geraldine & Joel Diemer |
| Elizabeth Bolt | Ruth & Warren Downs |
| Anne Bolt | Carla Drapeau & Margaret Carlson |
| Virginia Bore | Meghan Russell Duffie |
| Wendy & Jeff Bowe | Stephen Blico |
| BP Products North America, Inc. | Jane Bener |
| Gargs Magazine | Employee Benefits Corporation |
| Tami & Darrell Beesam | The Employer Group |
| Karl Beaudet | Finders Manufacturing Co. |
| The Bookshop | Foundation |
| David Bowers | Epic Systems Corporation |
| Lynne & Jerry Brown | Beth Anne Burman |
| Leland Bruce | Connie & Nathan Pagel |
| Hillary Bryant | Scott & Lynne Foulkner |
| Tracy & Bill Buglass | Kristine Filner |
| Tom Burek | First Business Bank |
| Fran & Bonnie Burges | First Congregational United Church of Chippewa |
| | Colleen Fitz |
| | Barb & Mike Foley |
| The Foundation for Madison's Public Schools | Fox Lake Correctional Institute |
| Francesca's At Lago | Mark Fesner |
| Bill & Samantha Gammon | Gail & Larry Gerrich |
| Penelope & Tom Galamis | Lynn Gilchrist |
| Andy & Jennifer Giesler | Paula Gillings |
| The Golden Finch Company | Sue Goldwasser & Arlene Zucca |
| The Great Dane Pub & Brewing Co. | Good for Business |
| Graze Restaurant | The Grumpy Troll Brewery |
| Greenway Station | Gundlach Family Fund |
| Elizabeth & Jim Greer | Foss & David Gustafson |
| Robert Gregg | Mary Haag |
| Group Health Cooperative of SCA | Tamara Haag, MD |
| JoAnn Grube-Hagen & Doug Hagen | David Hamm, Jr. |
| The Grumpy Troll Brew Pub | Michelle Kathryn Hanley |
| Gundlach Family Fund | Brien & Eileen Hannigan |
| Foss & David Gustafson | Christopher Dohn |
| Mary Haag | Sue Harris & Ken Hitzke |
| Tama Haag, MD | Michael Hart |
| David Hamm, Jr. | Josephine Harter |
| Michelle Kathryn Hanley | Lisa Harter |
| Brien & Eileen Hannigan | Steaz & Cassian Hartmann |
| Christopher Dohn | Nancy & Tim Hausmann |
| Sue Harris & Ken Hitzke | Kate & Patrick Haynes |
| Michael Hart | Heartland Advisors, Inc. |
| Josephine Harter | Kathleen Egan Heath |
| Lisa Harter | Angie & Pat Ham |
| Steaz & Cassian Hartmann | Michelle & Alan Herring |
| Nancy & Tim Hausmann | Linda & Kevin Hoff |
| Kate & Patrick Haynes | Patt Hildenbrand |
| Heartland Advisors, Inc. | Marilyn Holcomb Smith |
| Kathleen Egan Heath | Hooper Foundation |
| Angie & Pat Ham | Hope Lutheran Church |
| Michelle & Alan Herring | Mike Huffman |
| Linda & Kevin Hoff | Susan Hunt & Kurt Gutznecht |
| Patt Hildenbrand | Stephen Hunkele |
| Rachel Hyslop | Astrid Theukumere |
| Theus Guzman | Inner Fire Yoga Center |
| J&K Security | Jill Chang |
Thank you for your support!

Deborah Juneau & Jerome Buhman
Kase Koonz Memorial Fund
Diane & Wendell Keene
Ryan Ketter
Barbara & Ross Kindler
Marsha Klinkle
Annettie & Michael Knapstein
Ken & Cathi Knudsen
Margaret & Tony Kobinski
Troy Kopp
Heidi Kopina
Thomas Kowalsky
Kraft Foods PSC
Tina & Tim Laman
John & Sheri Larson
Lashmic’s
Kathy & James Lawler
Eric Lawson
Lawton & Cates, S.C.
Laura Leitch & John Coleman
Peggy Lescrenier & Bob Morton
Robert Lewin
J.J. Linscheid
Joan & Marcus Loden
Jan Loiselie
Phyllis Lorrenie
Sarah Lowery
Lu Anderson’s Boutique
Paula Lundberg
M&T Bank
M3 Insurance Solutions
Madison Community Foundation
The Madison Concourse Hotel
Madison Gas & Electric Company
Madison Investment Advisors, Inc.
Madison South Rotary Foundation Inc.
Diane Mann
Andrea Marquardt Finck & Jeff Finck
Kathy & John Marshall
Anita Martin
Salli Martin
Barbara & Gerald Marvin
Hal & Cherie Mayer
Kathleen McCormick & James Powell
Cara McDonald & Gregory Breen
McFarland State Bank
McFarland United Church of Christ
Patrick & Pamela McConnell
Gary & Brenda McNatt
Jim & Kim McNulty
Memorial United Church of Christ
Meriter Health Services
Messiah Lutheran Church
Heather & David Meyer
Dari NIchols
Sven Nidelkoff
Annette Miller
Leigh Mills
Jennifer & Kevin Mims
Moda Baby Boutique
Susan & Michael Mohnsey
Fred & Mary Mohn
Michael & Joan Moore
Laurn Morris & Jim Cole
Bobb & Loren Montesano
Laureen Mueller
Paul & Brenda Mueller
Mullin Family Group
Richard & DeeDee Murrell
Elliott Napp
National Guardian Life Insurance Company
Tessa & Jerry Necats
Neon LLC
Nelder & Boucher
Lisa Nelson-Beard
Malaren Simon Newby
Jeff & Chad Nichols
The Nifty Gritty Madison
Nancy Noel
Kenneth Vernon Nordlund
Alice O’Connor
Oak Bank
Oakhill Correctional Institution
Donnie & Mike Olson
Brett & Juli Olson
Neat Olson
Orchard Ridge United Church of Christ
Outlier Foundation
Jennifer Parker
Diane & David Pauly
Ronald Phelps
Physicians Plus Insurance
Plum Crazy
Plumb & Trust Company
Shells Polarke
Power Test
Pratt Coffee & Bakery
Presbyterian Women
Beth Proschaska
Purley Precious
The Purple Goose
Judy Pyle
Margaret & Thomas Pyle
Quade & Brady LLP
Radiance Skin Therapy
Suzanne Radke
Raymond B. Fessender Family Foundation
Re-Threads
Megan Reading
Fred & Sherry Reames
Red Hat Society
Blaine & Kim Remy Benist
Ressinos & Associates, Inc.
Andrew Richards & Lisa Ellinger
Gerald & Annita Ring
Beverly & Michael Robinson
Sandra Rowe
Laura Russup
Jamie Saadiky
Saint Mary’s Church
Salzwedel Consulting LLC
Debra Santa
Marjorie & Jim Sanger
Sara Investment Real Estate
Linda Schaeck
Nancy & Phil Schaefer
Melanie Schmidt
Brink Schneidinger
Cindy & Don Schott
Deen & Tom Schuchardt
Rebecca Schumann
Jay Secrest
Heather Severon
Laura Shaller
Dave & Gypsy Shearer
Shelter Alliance
Roger Shirt
Stacey & Thomas Shorter
JoAnn Six
Maureen Slatten
Mary Smith
Pat Smith
Rebecca Snell
Meghan & Benjamin Schaefer
Mary Lang Sollinger & Hans Sollinger
Jill Sorden
Nancy Spitzer & Tom Tompkin
St. Mary’s Hospital
Statford Rosenbaum LLP
Harry Steedle
Jamie & Joseph Steuer
Patrick Stevens
Katherine Stewart
Daniel Stier
Studio Z Salon & Spa
Sub-Zero Wolf, Inc.
Summit Credit Union
Sun Prairie United Methodist Church
The Sunshine Lady Foundation
Susan & Frank Sutherland
Lara Sutherland & Grant Sowem
Barbara Swan & Roy Tull
Jodi & Joel Sweeney
John Sweeney
TDS Telecom Service Corp
Telephone & Data Systems, Inc.
Herman Temkin & Barbara Myers Temkin
Teresa Zarke Designs
The TDF Foundation
Sheryl & Mike Theo
Joanne Thompson & Donald Haush
Susan Thibodeau
Thiva
The following friends and supporters hosted fundraisers for DAIS and sponsored DAIS events in 2012.

**Community Fundraiser Hosts**
- Alpha Chi Omega Sorority
- Miriam Block
- Bonfyre American Grille
- Brava Magazine
- The Bricks Theatre
- Chico's
- Community Change
- Downtown Middleton Business Association
- Eat for Equity
- Edgewood Students
- Greenway Station
- Inner Fire Yoga
- J B I. Charities, Inc.
- Legal Association of Women
- Luckenbooth Café
- Mad Rollin' Dolls
- The Madison Club Foundation
- Madison Brazilian Dance
- Anne Pond
- Splurge
- Square Wine Company
- Temple Beth El
- Texture Salon and Spa
- Traja
- Two Men and A Truck
- Edward Volkema
- Woodall Training
- Zonta Club of Madison

**Dine Out for DAIS Participants**
- Avanti Italian Restaurant
- Benvenuto's Italian Restaurant
- Blue Marin
- Bonfyre American Grille
- Brasserie V
- Bunky's Café
- Captain Bill's
- Come Back In
- Dahmen's Pizza Place
- The Draft House & Restaurant
- Essen Haus
- Francesca's Al Lago
- Graze
- The Great Dane Pub & Brewing Co.
- The Grumpy Troll Brew Pub
- Hawk's Bar & Grill
- Imperial Garden
- Joey's Seafood Restaurant
- The Klassik Tavern
- Liliana's Restaurant
- Lombardino's
- Mariner's Inn
- Monk's Bar & Grill
- The Nitty Gritty
- Old Chicago
- Plaza Taverna
- Prairie Café & Bakery
- Roman Candle Pizzeria
- Sofia Family Bistro
- Tipsy Cow
- Wonder Bar Steakhouse

**Dress for DAIS Sponsors**
- Betty Harris Custer & J. Corkey Custer, Custer Financial Services
- Overture Center for the Arts
- Brava Magazine
- Andrea Marquardt Finck
- Radiance Skin Therapy
- Lashionista's
- Purely Precious
- State Bank of Cross Plains
- Celebrations Entertainment
- KJ Lyn
- Timothy Hughes Photographics
- Tingalls Dyn
- Aveda Institute Vici
- Texture Salon and Spa
- Greenway Station
- Stella & Dot
- Surroundings
- Von Brissien & Roper, s.c.
The 5th Annual Celebrate Independence! Sponsors

Denise Brown Sponsor
  Sub-Zero Wolf
Phoenix Award Sponsor
  Capitol Insurance Companies
Community Service Award Sponsor
  Meriter & Physicians Plus
Supporter Sponsors
  JoAnn Gruber-Hagen and Doug Hagen
  A+ Storage
  Alliant Energy Foundation
  CUNA Mutual Group
  The Great Dane Pub and Brewing Company
Advocate Sponsors
  American Transmission Company
  Dean & St. Mary’s
  Melissa & Steve Deller
  DeWitt Ross & Stevens
Group Health Cooperative of South Central Wisconsin
  Lisee Harter
  Melany Stinson Newby
  Summit Credit Union
  UW Health
  Wegner CPAs
With Special Support From
  Holly Berkenstadt
  Ron Phelps
  Linda Welch
  Zonta Club of Madison

Board of Directors
  Andrew Richards, President
  Cecely Castillo, Vice President
  Jim McNulty, Treasurer
  Erik Gammell, Secretary
  Stacey Hartmann
  Elizabeth Bolt
  Dana Pellebon
  Boo Mortenson
  Anna Burish
  Kristen Carreira
  Melanie Schmidt
  Diane West

Board of Trustees
  Holly Berkenstadt, Chair
  Alice O’Connor, Vice Chair
  Sue Bakke
  Ryan Behling
  Helen Burish
  Deneen Carmichael
  Heidi Kopras
  Kathy Marshall
  Dani Michels
  Sue Mohoney
  Leigh Mills
  Boo Mortenson

2012 Board of Directors & Board of Trustees
Ways you can support victims of domestic violence:

Share DAIS’ information, including the Help Line number

Educate yourself and others about healthy relationships

Call 911 if you witness domestic violence

Talk about domestic violence and break the silence

Volunteer your time at DAIS

Challenge sexist language

Host a cell phone drive

Hold the media accountable for accurately reporting domestic violence cases

Support programs that provide crisis intervention

Believe victims

One. And for all.

DAIS (Domestic Abuse Intervention Services, Inc.)

P.O. Box 1761 * Madison, WI 53701
Business (608) 251-1237 * Fax (608) 284-2134
Help/TDD (608) 251-4445 * (800) 747-4045
www.abuseintervention.org